
j|- Grace Moore's New Triumph
Opens At Plaza On Sunda
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\Robert Alien. anc/,Grace*Moore'inji.'Love.Me Forev«"'^f
A'Colum'bia'Piclure

While no attendance figures are available, and sine
the picture is still establishing box offige records in smalle
theatres throughout the country, it is admitted that Graci
Mi.iM-o'M first Columbia product!' " '""'''

i*." has been
IIH than any

punt decade
ho witnessed

turf. "Lovu Mu Forever," , the 
I'lazu Theatre. Hawthorne, now 
announces that it has secured this 
picture for 3 ilay showing liegln- 
ninK Sunday. Sept 15.   

rrcvicw critics and others prlvi
  li-K'-'l tu attend private showing; 

or "Ix>\v Mr Forever" Halm that 
the liiltt-r picture is even gre: 
than "One -Vitfht of Ixive." A! 
i'rmn Its more powerful story, tlley

' i-it<- Its larger cast, ItH variety .of 
liai -kground. and Its number of 
tii-untiful and impressive sets to 
\iv.ir out-tlwlr statements.

.Many are of the opinion that

liwmtifnl ti>an hi.-fnre: • Columbia
  Siuilio:;, recipients i>f the aw:

from tin Society of Motion 1'icti

clli, the .music loving Itollai 
bler and cafe operator, th

leading mule ch 
duction. 'from-

r of th
New 

halls
Michael Bartlett, lyric tenor, ills

Art:-
.stai methods of 

employed
which l.rinif nut iiuulitii'S in Miss. 
Mf'iori-'.-t voice, not liearil in "One 
,Vli;lit of Ixive."

l/-o Carrillu. excellent and noted 
.player that he is. Is said to have 
w«jp! with joy when notified that

tin

Desire*

For Good Food
Cocktails 

Beer or Wine
You Can't Go Wrong 

At SMITH'S

Clear Heads
^ call for c

Calvert Whiskey

SMITH'S
CORNER CAFE

Lomita Blvd. & Narbonne

LOMITA

Motospeedway 
Is Antidote 
For Boredom
Midget Cars Will. Keep the

Customer's Awake and
Happy

An antidote for 'boredom   hni 
been programmed by Jack Crane 
owner of Sjmg Beach Motospc-ed 
Way. for Friday night, Sept. 13, 
To begin wttli, this program 
racing among motors falls on th 
13th.   Friday the 13th  but midg

don't mind that. 
tench wood and rnci

car race 
they do 
as usual.

Tho thrills supplied by Friday'; 
program ' include one that has beei 
purposely planned, one that wil 
luunch a thousand srnsps. and wil 
urpbably start the fans jabbering 
to themselves. It consists of send 
Ins a fifty-miles per hour c-ir Inti 
a series 'of barrel, rolls  a bound 
ing, bouncing box of dfiriger wltl 
the driver at the wh«.;l Insido- 
hoplriK to emerge at the end o

oils unfl
twists. and til 
13th!

That is not all. As fo.- coit-.petl- 
tlon the Chamberlain-Fuller Per 
petual Challenge Trophy /or team 
racing goes into competition Fri 
day night, as the Long Bench Pi 
rates tnckle the Ollmore Cubs li 
the first defense of the maKnlficnnt 
cups and figurines, created Ly th 
famous Pine avenue firm of silver 
smiths and jewellers who are such 
ardent funs.

Tin- Cubs have yet to score a 
team win, and this -will be til 
first time the Pirates have defend 
ed their trophy. What is more in 
teresting Is the fact that the rlva 
captains, Kiirl Young of, the Cubi 
and Hob Swanson of the I'iratei 
are the pair who staged that 
brnatlUaklne duel in the forty, lap 

n event last Friday with Hob 
copping the verdict   and top

There will he another main 
t-nt Friday that will have nil 
IBS of the fifth-mile ipcL-dways 

hand. and the. leading pilot 
and all the new 'cars. Including 
1'eewee   Distarco's new. BrugatU

Read Our Want Ads!

Nil \l I II ( I

HORSE ^9K' SOCIETY ^ 
RACING ^ HORSE SHOW

 -.iihPARI-MUiUELS "Rrjl NIN >- "'^

30,000 Exhibits worth "J.OOO. 
 *l25,000°-°iripr,m

The BIGGEST SHOWon EARTH

STARS IN GREAT LOVE STORY Western Thriller and Mystery
Drama On Same Bill at Torrance

in her starring role in Fox Film's "The Fanner Takes 
a Wife," Janet Gaynor climaxes her starring career with 
one of the greatest emotional roles she has ever acted. Lifi
alone? the Erie waterways, Ameri "*" 
ran civilization In the making an 

glorious romance are the dra 
niatlc elements of "the picture 
which pome's to. the Torrance 
Theatre Sundu-y, Monday and 
Tuesday. Sept. 15, 16 and 17. r

Janet -Uaynor and Henry Fonda,
io- romantic. leads in the forth-
imlng- production, give promise of 

>clng the new. nchsation of, the 
Fonda, who Is n new- 

ever having   appeared he- 
film production, has been 

dentlfied with the speaking stage 
nly, and registered a 

same character in the 
hat he essays In the pictun 
Supporting Miss Oaynor 
enry "Fonda are such 

ng players as Charles Bickford,
11 in Summervllle. Roger Imhoff, 

Vndy Oevlne, Jane Withers and 
Margaret Hamll on.

 'Old Man Rhythm" 
uthr speed, glamor and melody 
the prime factors in RKO 

India's topnotch and tuneful "Old

Man Ryth

Theatre
Charles Buddy Rose
lending role. '

n," which also nppei 
bill at the Torrai 
tarting Sunday, w

"Wonderful Actor" 
Is Draught Horse

"When Director Victor. Fleming 
exclaimed ''One of the best nctora 
I Imve ever seen!" during pro<luc 
tion of Fox   Film's "The Karmc 
Tukes a Wife." comfng Wednes 
ilay, Sept. '18, to the Plaza Theatre, 
he .was talking about a h'orso!

"Hampshire." one of tho' huge 
I'ercherons who n ake thel.r ap 
pearance in the. Urn. was th 
steed who drew t e, critical en 
comiums from thin isually not ( 
easily pleased dlrb lor.

In this picture, w ich deals wi 
romance anil acivun ur* along tho 
Krle Canal \vater vays in ' the

emjifoyed.

Junior Colleges 
Are Getting Set 
For 1935 Season
Compton Starts   Free' Lance

Schedule Against San
Bernardino Sept. 28

Compton Junior College, whlcl 
ras herded out of Its league J.ts 
ear, due to alleged Infractions o 

:ules, and which afterwards de 
led to come hack into the fold 

ut arranged li Tree, lance schcduli 
ir this fall will open its schedule 
1th a gumii against San Bernar 
no, on September '28. The Tar 

,ars will have three open ilatei 
urine the season, which will bi 
ift open to. give the team a rew 
ierlod before some of its harilesl 
amea.
The Junior division football sqiim 

111 play only six nuroes,   utartiiiK 
Ith Sttnta Monica on October 11 
ledondo Union high Octol 
nslewood, November 1, Beverly 
Ills, November 8,. Herbert Hoo 

t San Olegu, November 15 i 
Voodrow Wilson, November L'2, 

Los Angeles junior college hua a 
lie- game schedule. starting 
jptember 28 against I'. C. 1,. A 
 obli. and closing with Venturn 

23. Other games will 
c played against ltalicr.Hfli.-lil, Ixing 
each, J'asudena, Santa Monl 
in Francisco, ami Cilendale, with 
ovcmlier. 9 open. 
San Frunclscq hus hcr.n only 
icently established and this Kame 
II be non-cojiference.

Racing Held On 
hree Nights At
bmonaFair

nprecedented Number of
Entries Makes Evening

Program Necessary

'OMONA. Because of the un- 
citdented nunilicr of entries, 

icrutary-Mumiger C. II. Alfler- 
UK!I unnouiV'iHl that i had bci-n 
ifinltuly dcclde<l to b age tliree 
iKht races during tlic 1 -day pro- 

At the name ti 10 Afller- 
UKh also announced he names 

e ,,Mil-lain who will preside
tin- .-.peril events. Tile night

"ill be held on Monday,

id 25. I'arl-inutual butting
II be on week day afternoons 
ly, duo to the state regulations, 
'rank UuKlnxer, rue-Inn secretary 
the Wcstnin Fairs Association 

J vatrran starter of harness 
rue raws, will again serve In 

ut capacity ut I'omoua. 
Doth harness and running races 

iv scheduled for "t-ai-h ufter- 
»n of the r«co meeting. Them
III l)v puri-mutuul wuucrltiK on
til kinds of ract-s.
It Is exiieeled tliut tla-n- will In

j Ihun luuu I'licu liorni-a imi-
tlu, mcutlnv.

as a canal liorse. 
,-During the scenes in which hi 
appears, "Hampshire's" movement! 
had to IM carel'iilly timed to the 
camera. - The (act that he wen 
through two rehearsals and-ntnk. 
without a mistake explained Dircc 
till- Fleming's enthusiasm.

Although he.la the grand cham 
pion of several horse shows 
"Hn'inpslilre" Is no pampered per 
forming unimiil. Off screen, he it 
usually pullini; a, plow or the 
starting Rate at the local horso

"The Farmer Takes n Wife.' 
which was adapted. from the hit 
play of the.recent Broad' 
son, stars Janet Gaynor and Henry 
Fonda in the" leading roumnti

Trojan Boosters 
Watch and Pray 
For a Miracle
Fall Practice For Rebuilt 

Squad Will Start Next 
: Week

Al Wesson, on the staff of the 
Southern California , Alumni llu- 
k-ic». a Trojan publication, says 
at the 1-J35 Trojan team that It
 will have everything to gain and 
nothing to. lose." and for that 
reason can be expected to turn 
oose some surprises during the 
hectic season which will start 
September 28.

'esson ha.s the right dope Jo» 
the team to that extent, and the 
Trojan fans are going to nit back 
and prayerfully await the unfolil- 

or the miracle, by which Head 
Man Junes will turn out . another 
wonder .leaiu. :

With eight veterans los.t,' the en- 
tir>- team will |iave to be rebuilt. 
Spring practice has brought out a 
lumber of promising candidates 
or the first string, with Cliff
 rops'l, Hob Sanders, Alien Kidiler. 
Ii.oriie. McNcls.ll anil (ill Kuhn. 
imminent among those who saw 
oino action last year. Tin- Junior 
olleges of the district and several 
ilgli scjiools liave offered up some 
if their best, touted .to be first 

class varsity material, but their 
liillty remains to be tested in the 
Ire of university competition.
Fall practice will start Septem 

ber 11. Many of those now classed 
s available material may bi- ilis- 
..nli-'l anil ni-w nu-ii .levcloped. 
ones will iluul'tUiis li,i\. plenty of 
lands to choo.se n-oiii .-,11, h ;i.-, tlu-y 

are.
Wesson says the IU3! 

Igllter, taster. toUKht-r, and meaner 
f disposition, which means that 
he boys will Bet In and right, In- 

I of playlnif the little Runtle-

ccuseil of doing, to llu 
f the scorelioaid.

Both Port Teams 
Are Eliminated

San Tedro Meduks lost nut 
lie iiuurtur finals of tue Kuml 
ournument Saturday ' night w 
Jity were defeated 17-X) by 
lolly wood Marketeers. The 
.Vhltney Tlrutes, also of 

o. wen- trounceil by ilu 
II-1- In spite of a six- 

rally iii tlu- uuvvntii Inning.

L'BORDER. BRIGANDS"

All the color and romance of Canada's famous Roya 
Northwest iMounted Police are seen in "Border Brigands, 
the stirring Universal drama which comes to the To'rranc

a re ' on Wednesday. (only)' 
Sept. IS. with Buck Jones in the 
itarring rplc.

The story is laid on the border 
letwecn Alaska and Canada's 
lorthermost territory, and the ac-
hin takes place-alternately in an 
elated pos of the   Monntics", and 

rough settlement on the Anicrl- 
.111 side. The picture''tells a. re- 
ealing and hiffhly interestingstory 
f those picturesque law officers 
.-ho, accortling .to fabled report.

"always get their man."
AUo "Mad' Love"

On (lip same day, Wedncsda
S'eii . 18. the Torrance Theat;
alsn shows ] Joter Loire ni
I'rancls Drake in "Mad l^ove."

vvltli tho machinations of a. grea 
surgeon, gone mad, and w'orkin 
astounding tricks or medli 
muglc.

Lovely Grace Moore In Latest 
Film, "Love Me Forever" Opens 

Tonight At Torrance Theatn

Alien anc/^Grace Moore /ni'Love Me.Forever" ' 
     " ' A.ColumbiaJ'icturej^' ~"^ "

Many reasons have been given by persons who went 
he theatre two and three times to see Grace Moore in "One 

Night of Love." Most of them said they had gone becausi
-f Miss Moore's beautiful singing ' 
)th«rs-suld the pictur whole
as grand entertainment. Still 

id a "picture as grand
Night of L

nude ngaln. and that they mlgh 
;i well enjoy the- film iuli||<> thu' 
ail access to it. . . '-
Hut now that Onieu Mnore'i 

ew picture-, "l.ovi- .Mi- Forever.' 
as liebn rvleused all nv.-r tin 
ountry. -people are^ inakintf tin

iitK again. According 
:ill reports. "Lox'c Me Forbvei'" 
far surpassing '"Qnu NlKht of

The story deals with a w 
fe owni.r and Kambler. an a
 IT of fini- imiSlc. who
 ace Moore, a singer" In "his 

.in protege. >le saoriflces wealth 
nd position to satisfy an ideal.

lthy 
dent
al:cs

make utifnl slngci
greatest soprano In tin rid.

! ' LOMITA WINS 
Tlii» Lomita Merchants defeated 
ie Sonora club 13r(J Sunday after- 
mn. Only four hits were made 
'f Cecil. U)inltu hurler.

444 for Ad Service

to give her tho fame she deserves. 
Grace Moore, as tho cafe singc'i 

who eventually finds success an' 
happiness, brings to the screen i 
vivid, colorful, acting personality 
It is this experienced artistry tnal 
has endeared her to audiences t

Leu Carrillo featured -with MJe 
Moore, plays , the fiery gamble) 
Hia Ja. tluj- lea<Uj)£_.nHil»j.j'.Qle._i.ula 
AlUernl who was, a I no featured li
"One Night of Lov plays
comory i-olu. that of iin excltab.1 
comoily role, that of an excltabl 

Michael Hartlett, dlstlngu'ishec 
lyric, tenor, sings opposite Miss 
Moon- in several scenes: Roberl 
Alien, oi the N'ew Vork stage, li 
also cu.-St in an important role. Thi 
l/alancft of the supporting- cast In
 ludes such' playe us Spring

Ilyington. Douglas XimibrUle «nd
(.ia-

illrect&r of 
' directed

V ctnr Schort/.lngi 
On NlKlit of I, 
l.o e. Mo Forever." 
O the same bill starting to- 

l!fl t ill the Torrance Theatru \t 
Noe Coward and Julia Haydon ir 
"The Scoundrel." .

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA 
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre"

Our Program Appear* Daily In the Lo* Angelas Evening Herald

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 12-13-14
Continuoui Saturday from 1:30

The Greatest Air Spectacle of All Times!
"HPII nlVEPQ" with CLARK GABLE 

flLLL 1/ITCnu and WALLACE BEERY

"AWAKENING OF ]iM~BURKE"^hLTJACK
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Sept. 15-16-17

,, "LOVE ME FOREVER"
cN0p^R p ."THE SCOUNDREL"

JQAANVENTOR
Sta/ts Wednesday, Sept. 18

,., "THE FARMER TAKES A WIFE" 
"ACCENT ON YOUTH"

Torrance Merchants 
SATURDAY

Sensational Bargains ... Good Any Time During Business 
Hours on Saturday, September 14

1269 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance

Women's Felt Slippers
With LeatHer Soles 

VerjrWarm and Attractive As Well 

Beginning
Saturday  pair

1311 Sartori Ave.
Torrance

PATENT LEATHER OR BLACK CALF

"SLACKS" (Oxford Ties)
Cut-Outs 

All the Rage!
A» Sizes 2'/2 to 9; (j»1 Qt 
Special Saturday- <pJ.»t/eJ pair

at Torrance Feed & Poultry Store
T. H. I.OVELADVT, Proprietor.'

Canon oV Qrameroy   We Deliver - 'Phona 115-W.  ' , 
C-y,?-!- This week! Remember these are strictly quality 
OpCvlHlS Feeds.- Do n.ot confuse with cheap grades<- '
SCRATCH, 50-50 or No. 1, per 100 lbs.............L.,$1.75
RE-CLEANED WHEAT, per 100 Ibs... ............,...$1.65
ROLLED BARLEY, per 75 lbs......................l.... ..;..gi5c
RABBIT PELLETS, per 100 lbs.............................$1.70
CRACKED CORN, per 100 lbs...............................$1.75

Local Ranch Eggs, Fresh Da'ily   Bird and Pet Supplies

at STAR Furniture Co. 1273 Sartori Ave.

Unfinished Breakfast 
Room Chairs......................

Folding Ironing 
Boards ...,......:......... 69c

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday; Sept. 12-13-14 
GRACE MOORE, LEO CARILLO in

Tfc«!.fr«n»f««f>«f ?«!I musical drmmmtl

 AND 

/7Thc Scoundrel"
with NOEL COWARD, JULIA HAYDON

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Sept. 15-16-17 
JANET GAYNOR in -

"Farmer Takes a Wife*1
" "Old Man Rhythm

with BUDDY ROGERS, GEORGE BARBIER

Wednesday Only, September 18

"Mad Love"
with PETER LOR RE, FRANCES DRAKE

 AN&  
BUCK JONES in t

"Border Brigand."
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 19-20.21 

JOAN BLONDELL, DICK POWELL in

"Broadway Gondolier*


